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FIRST SURPRISES

OF CHESS

CHAMPIONSHIP
Triple world champion Ana-

tolyh'arpov [old mo before
lueving [or Lucerne that the
first ever world team chess
tlioinplonship would bo a mosi
exciting flflair, what with [ots
ol worthy opponents coming for
It. Already Hie first two rounds
i-iovcil hili) right.

Judge for yourself: aiier these
round s the leaders England had
ulghl poinis and one adjourned
game, Hungary 6.5 points dnd
«ne ad journed game, and Swit-
zerland six points and Iwo ad-
journed games. Fourth-placed
Romania had five poinis and
the USSR was sixth with four
points and five adjourned ga-
mes. A surprise? To a certain
degree, yes. even though the
hot favourites the USSR hove
still the potential to overtake
(he leaders,

la the first round the USSR
heat Romania 3.5—2.5, England
routed Africa a—0, Hungary
and France stood at 3.5—1,5 [i| f
nnd Argentina end China
at 2.5—2.5 1 1); Switzerland

.

H
J-
a
J
ns‘ WesC Germany

2.5— 1.5(2). The results of the
second round: Romania— Swit-
zerland - 2.5—3.5, Hungary-
England — 3—2(11, West Ger-
many — Africa — 2—0 (4),
China - USSR — 0.5-0.5(51,
France —Argentina—2.5— 1.5(2).

Seven rounds are stilt to go.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

Having drawn 1—1 with national foot-

ball defending champions, Leningrad Ze-
nit on their ground at the 25,000-capaclty

Lenin sport and concert complex, Kiev
Dynamo have won their 11th title, with
only two round to go.

Enormous training is behind the seem-
ing ease with which, it might appear to
many, we won the title, said the winners'
head coach, Valery Lobanovsky, after

that game. In numerous interviews in the
spring no one tipped us among title fa-

vourites. We built up an able team which
had great confidence. The main thing
was that Dynamo had players bent on im-
proving their skills ail the time.

® Soviet national and Kiev Dynamo striker Oleg
Dlokhln, 33 (photo), is, according lo Dynamo bead
coach Valery Lobanovsky a ring example for other,
especially young players. He la over aiming for hig-
her performance.

24 world football cup

finalists known
Another four Mexico world

cup finalists are known. Den-
mark made the rinals for the
flrat time ever, healing Ireland
4—1 In the closing elimination
game In European Group 6.

In Group 3 England and
Northern Ireland drew I— I, end
the latter needed exactly that
point to make the finals.

European champions France
(Group 4) got that right only in
thalr last elimination bout, bea-
ting Yugoslavia 2—0, with both
goals from 19B4 European play-
er of the year and captain
M. Platini.

Paraguay will be representing
South America in the finals.

These are the current 21 fi-

nalists: Mexico, Italy, Brazil,
Argentina, Uruguay, Canada,

THE LOFTY
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The rest three passes are iw
tended by Syria Ta^
An
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B
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d %l8luin' Scotland an
Australia. Thq lot casting w||

be made for tha finals in $xico City on December 15 ih!

year.

Games of the UEFA m
third round will be played o
November 27 and December II
Moscow Sparlak win pTa ,

French Nantes and Dnepropi
trovsk Dnepr will lake on Yura
Slav Hajduk. The first mt
will be played In the Smie
Union.

Beclcer downs Lendl

Czech Ivan Lendl, now rank*
ed the world's No. 1 tennis

player, has been doing excel-
lently of late. He proved his top

standing once again In a tour-

nament In Antwerpen which
drew nearly all the world's
greats, including his arch-rival
John MrEnroB of Iho US. In the

finals Lendl thrashed him 1—6,
7—6, 6—2. 0—2 lo win the tour-
nament tor a third time.

Several days later, though, it

turned out Lendl, loo, was not
Immupe to defeat. The sensa-
tional winner of (he latest Wimb-
ledon, 17-year-old Boris Becker
of West Germany, beat him In
an exhibition match In his
hometown DQsseldorf, 6—7,
6-4. 6—3.

MISSION OF SPORT
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A meeting has been held In
Hanoi by heads of socialist
countries' sport committees. A
communique adopted at the end
of theli; meeting states that the
fight for peace and against the
dangerous "star wars" plans as
well aa the prevention or a
nuclear disaster are the duty of
everyone involved in physical
training and sports, of athletes
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® A scene from a national championship game
between Minsk Army Club, award aspirants andme Central Army Club. Hie former won 26—25.

Photo by Sergei Proaukov

• mmcow dancing champions Irina Zhuk and
Oleg Petrov coached by ramous Tfctyana Taraso-
va are priming for the '’Moscow News1

' Prlze-85
toleroauonal tournament to be held on Decem-
ner 4—fl in the Moscow Luzhniki Palace of Sport.

Photo by Igor Ltleyev

throughout the world. Tha mttt-

Ing was attended by delegate!

from Bulgaria, Hungary, Viet-

nam, the German Demoiraili

Republic, Kampuchea, (he De-

mocratic People's Republic cl

Korea, Cuba, Laos, Mongolia,

Poland, Romania, iho Soviet

Union and Czechoslovakia.

The delegations discussed all

aspects or promotion of physical

training ond sport in the stat-

ist countries.

They stressed Ihai the socie-

tal countries have been glv.rj

all-round assistance lo the de-

veloping countries and will cw<-

tinue to help them pr<ifl»:e

physical fitness programme-.' a
r
-l

sports.

Thoy have also endorsed •

North Korean proposal lor ho!i-

ing the 1988 Summer Olympic

simultaneously In Pyongyang

and Seoul, and for the two cour.-

tries to enter the Olympics wi»

a united team. They ®tpies=«

hope that the Intcrnalioral

Olympic Committee and the In-

ternational Athletic FederalioU

will carctolly study this proposal.

Tha delegates met the luC

President. Juan Antonio Sama-

ranch, now on a visit to Vletaao

and exchanged views on nmHeri

concerning the Olympic move-

ment. ,

They said they favoured

further democratization ol m-

IOC and international atmeuc

organizations and greater role oi

tha national committees Jn UJ

advancement of the

movement. Thq: expr®3*®* ^
position to Inflllralion by

fesslonal sport, commerclallrti

tion of sports, as well

«

apartheid and race dlscrhnha

Uon la sport

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS
ABROAD
DRAiJ READERS,

'MN Information" comes out’
on Tuesdays end Saturdays end
offers in brief Hie latest infor-
mallon on evonfs in the USSR
and In the world reported by
TASS and foreign newt agencies.

Nothing ihorl of Ihr 'material
carried In the editions of both
"Moscow News" and MN Jn-

li’)-

ro,maHo ,l" gives you a foil idea
of lire In the Soviet Union for
the week.

Subscription to "Moscow
Nows" end "MN Information"
can be taken out with the fo|.
lowing firms.

CANADA

• Periodica, Inc., C,P.
220, Villa Mont-Royal
P.Q.. H3P 3C4

• Tho Pooplo's Cooperative
Bookstore

3J3 West Pender Sir.,

Vancouver 3, 8.C. V6B 1T3

• Ukrafiuka Knyha,
962 Bloor Street, Weil
Toronto. Ontario M6H 1L6 .

• Troyka Hmtfed,
799 College Sir,

Toronto, Onl.; M6G 1C7

JwiTnnni.Tc.-i:;

JAPAN

Nauke Ltd.,

2-30-19 Mlnaml-lkebukuro,
2-cnome, Toshlma-ku,
171, Tokyo
Nlsso-Tosho Ltd.,

1-5-16 Sufdo, Bunkyo-ku,
Tokyo
Par Eastern Booksellers,
Kanda P.O.B. No. 72,
Tdkyo 100-91

O L'Efabllssemenl

Arabe Syrian pour
la dlsrlbutlon deu
Imprimis "Cham"
Damas SAR

THAILAND

• Thalsov Co;. Ltd*

390, Siam Sauare, Sol S
Rama f Road
Bangkok •

TURKEY

• Messrs Temel Dagltlm
Yerebalan Caddesl
Tassavaklar sokak
Bay og lu Han No. J/2,
Cagatoglu, Istanbul

For all questions involving non-
recelpi of the paper, delivery
of Ilia paper lo a new address,
etc., please contact the firm<
(rout whom you obtained ibo
aubscrlpMnn.

DEAR
. READERS! In other

counlrlai subscription for
,JMN

Intormsllon" can be- taken
>
out

with companies which do
business ' Wlth V/O Mezhduna-
roefnaya Kniga, Tho "Moscow
News" weekly . Is'-available In-

Russian as well. Contact the
firm or agency handling sub*
scrlpllon lor SSvIpt -periodicals
to subscribe. . ... .
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The Soviet-American

Geneva summit
A The Soviet Union and the United States have declared

that nuclear war should never be unleashed and that there
can be no winners In It. They shall not strive for military

superiority.

A The Soviet Union and the United States have agreed
that the work of the negotiators on nuclear and space
weapons should be speeded up. The Soviet side believes that

if the doors to outer space weapons were to be opened the
scale of military rivalry would immeasurably Increase.

A Mikhail Gorbachov and Ronald Reagan have agreed on
the need to improve Soviet-American relaUons and to have a
healthier International climate generally.

The start of a dialogue

for the sake of a turn for the better
ROM OUA GENEVA
CORRESPONDENT

SPARTAK BEGLOV

V/ political observers who
X In Geneva from all over
vld believe fhat fhe up-

l d the Soviet-American
I will ley the basis for

xsnifrudlve bilateral rela-

i Thoy emphasize the (act

irih tides succeeded In

the results of the talks

talnl slalemenf. Ol special
>lvb for ihe world com-
‘I ll Ihe fed fhat, for the

In recent years, a do-
"1 signed by leaders of
rjllon! stresses that nu-
>** cannof be won, that

'•14 not be waged and
^h sides will nol endea-

'b secure military supe-
'< Ms Is Ihe starling point

«1 the summit that

'lead lo a |olnt position.

! wmmll enabled both lea-
lust to meet each other

into ascertain each other's
J

ws end stands, All ob-
!-i emphasize the fact that

hall of the time was
,'jw to the feee-to-face dls-

Z'
1 Tt,0w profound, busl-

_!•> candid and not Infra-

ct guile acuta discussions

j impetus to poli-
* ftafogue, including the
’Imitation (elks process.

•5'?, ?
exchange top level
the leaders favou-
bilateral political

^ •» «ll levels.

tall Gorbachov summed
i*

,M*nee and significance
graining B> the start of a

Imod at bringing

v hnn for ihe baiter that
create possibility to

Geneva. At b ceremony winding np their summit Soviet leader, Mlkball Gorbachov, and US President,

Ronald Reagan, look on as Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze and US Secretory ol

Slate George Shultz sign agreements on bilateral exchanges and contacts In science, education

end culture.

move towards solutions for cru-

cial issues.

The summit also opened up

new possibilities for bilateral

cooperation In culture, science

and technology, and air com-

munication, with fhe appropriate

agreements worked out.

While realistically assessing

all aspects of the flnt stage of

the dialogue, the Soviet leader

deemed If necessary to talk of

other things, too — namely,

that the current summit tailed

to find e solution io tha crucial

Issues linked with the task of

ending Ihe arms race, as fhe

two sides are still wide apart

on mailers of principle.

Mikhail Gorbachov outlined

In detail to the President Ihe

Soviet concepiion of security,

(Continued on page 2J

osmonauts return to Earth

Warsaw Treaty

states fully

support Soviet

position

Tho lendots of tho Warsaw
Treaty steles huvo commended
Iho CPSU Central Commutes
General Secretary's exceptional-

ly Important con ir(button Id tha

advoncame at of Joint peace pro-
posals of tho socialist commu-
nity nt his Geneva talks with
Iho US President. Tho candid
cxcliango of views was Indis-

pensable* anil Its oulcomd was
useful, stresses n cominunlrfUO

on llio Prague mealing pf

leaders of Iho Warsaw Treaty
mainticr-stales, whom Mikhail
Gorbachov briefed on tha sum-
mit.

Tho communique sliesses Ihnt

thoii(i|i no concrete problems o(

aniiiimcnta limitation and reduc-
tion svero solved in Geneva, it

Is Important that the summit
coni l rmed a Sovlot-Amorlcon
accord reached In .January this

year on tho need iq explore

ways of preventing an arms raco

In outer space and ending 11 Oil

earth.

The Prague mealing con-

firmed tha allied socialist states'

principled line aimed at elimin-

ating the threat of nuclear war,

ending the arms race on earth

and preventing its spread Into

outer space, ensuring a transi-

tion to real disarmament trea-

sures and to strengthening uni-

versal peace.

r FACTS
and EVENTS 0

G Ten years of popular po-
wer radically Improved health

care situation In Laos. Af pre-
sent Ihe network of treatment
end disease prevention facili-

ties runs through tho entire

country

.

Maya Plisetskaya’s Jubilee performance

*,-

“I landing. The- ilral niedlcal report says Vladimir Vasyu

vJl*** 01 “rgent medical help. Viktor;§avinykh and
v?l«ov ere feeling veil

''

The crew of the scientific or

bitfil exploration complex Sa

lyut-7—Soyuz T-14 arid Kos

mqs-1686 cosmonauts Vladimir

Vasyutin; Viktor Savlnykh, and

Alexander Volkov have returned

lo Earth.
, ,

During Ihelr two
;
months iq

orbit, they carried out consider-,

able exploration work, in rela-

tion, to the: Earth's surface and

the atmosphere, as well as a

number of aslrophysical, ' .
tech-

nological and technical experl’*

men (s. They
.

also undei look

medical and biological ,
research.

the lengthy flight, has bean

discontinued in view, of Vfodl-

mlr Vasyutin's Illness and ihe

nefcd. fof : medical tf^atratot un-

d* : slalfopaty, conditions. v

, Viktor Savlnykh and Alexan*

der Volkov are feeling wel).

lie, orbital ShTyul-7 and; ISOS'

med-jMS; complex: continues ills

hufornatiO ' night.”' '!• V/ ... -
>

A Jubilee performance

was given recently ip

Moscow at tha Bolshoi •

Theatre by tho Soviet

ballerina Maya PUael-

skaya. For Ihe. first

lime she appeared to

audiences dancing An-

na Sergeyevna as Ihe

.main' character In

"The Udy .WiUi the

iDog'V -This ooo-acl

..• ballet, which she sta-

ged herself, ta based

on a stojy by Anton .

Chekhov, ThA compO-

ser ts Rodioa Shcbe- ,

jdrin, In the second

. part she: danced • ta •]

'

I,Carmeq-Sulte
,,

lo mu- ;

- sfo by Blket
.

pod -

Shchedrin. -*•
..' . .

: Bor(a Kaptmon'

t



UNITED NATIONS:

ON COOPERATION
New York. The International

community has reaffirmed Its

resolve, In cooperation with the

Organization of African Unity
(OAU), lo build up efforts aim-
ing at the elimination of colo-
nialism, racial discrimination,

and apartheid In Southern Afri-
ca, slates a resolution adopted
by lha 40th session of the UN
General Assembly.
Speaking about cooperation

between Lhe UN end the OAU
representatives of various coun-
tries noted that, as the 25tli an-

RESOLUTION

WITH OAU
nlvcrsary of the adoption of a

Soviet-sponsored Declaration on
Granting Independence lo Colo-

nial Countries and People Is be-

ing marked this year, mankind
is facing [ho task of achieving,

In every way possible, the final

liquidation of colonialism, ra-

cism, and aparlheid In Africa,

and that It should assist African
countries to overcome (he back-
wardness Inherited from colo-

nialism and to strengthen their

sovereignty and economic inde-
pendence.

SEPARATISTS ON RAMPAGE
New Delhi. Antl-lndlan ele-

ments are trying, with active
foreign support, lo destabilize

the Situation In the Indian stale

of Jammu and Kashmir.
The lead or of the religious

communal party Jamaat-l-lsla-
ml, Bhat, claimed In Srinagar
that state's states as part of In-
dia was only temporary. As
head of that separatist organi-
zation, with Pakistani financial

backing, he declared hla inten-

tion to step the hostile ami-
Indlan propaganda. Former chief
minister of the alate, Farook
Abdullah, also threatened ilia

Vietnam rejects

Hanoi. The newspaper "Nban
Dan,f has run a commentary on
the adoption ol a resolution on
the so-called Kampuchean prob-
lem at the United Nations.
The resolution, passed under

pressure from imperialist and
reactionary forces, distorts the
real situation |n Ihe People's Re-
public of Kampuchea, and con-
tains all sorts of Invenlions
about Vietnam's Internal Iona I

assistance to the Kampuchean
people, and does nothing lo put
the removal from the political

arena of the Pol Pol hangmen on
lha agenda.
Ihe Vietnamese Information

central government. He made
It clear that Jits grouping plan-

ned to further Increase tensions

and provoke unrest.

The Intensification of anll-In-

dlan activity in Jammu and
Kashmir coincided all to dearly
with ihe Illegal arrival In that

atralcglcally-Important region
of one of the heads of a terro-
rist organization, "The Kashmir
Liberation From", based in Bri-
tain. Upon hla arrest the extre-
mist, resident in London, was
found In possession or a Pakis-
tani passport.

inventions

agency has telly rejected Ihe
slanderous inventions made by
Thailand about illegal incur-
sions Into Its territory by Viet-
namese volunteers in Kampu-
chea.

The dissemination of such fab-
rications as well as attacks on
Vietnam, says ihe statement,
are aimed at camouflaging the
Thai army’s violations of the
territorial waters, air space and
borders of the People's Republic
of Kampuchea and at continuing
assistance to the rot Pot ele-
ments In their subversive activ-
ities against the Kampuchean
people.

Dollar noose for Hie Latin Americans.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

SALT-2 should be
Washington. An author:tatlve

US association of arms control
supporters have published a
report on the need for Lha
United States and the Soviet
Union lo unswervingly observe
the still unratlfled SALT-2
treaty.

The report stresses that the
observance or the treaty, which
expires in December this year, la

in the vital interests of both the
Soviet Union and the United
Slates. It notes that SALT-2

observed
limits Ihe growth in strategic
nuclear weapons and that II not
only helps prevent preparations
for a further and Increasingly
more dangerous race In strategic
nuclear weapons, but also helps
save considerable sums ol mo-
ney.

The report slates that com-
mitment to observe Lbe treaty
would provide a reliable foun-
dation lor a new agreement be-
tween the USSR and the USA on
strategic weapons as well.

VIEWPOINT
Spartak BEGLOV

The start of a dialogue

for the sake

of a turn for the better
fConifnucrf from page 1)

emphasizing (hal II should rail
on mutual rasped lor the exist-
ing slrateglc parity, as well as
mutual awareness that because
of the arms race the world has
approached e margin where wo
should slop. II is a Tael, ho
lirasied, lha! we find It vary
difficult already today to start

a dialogue on issues dividing
us, a task which will slill bo
more difficult tomorrow.

If Is absolutely evident that
whan lha two leaders' positions
were compared the greatest dif-
ficulties were caused by fha
Question of whether or not there
should be weapons in outer
space. Tho Soviet side did ell It

could nol only to poinl out Ihe
Imminent danger in America’s
a Kempt i lo open up Ihe road
fa the arms race In this new
sphere. If was stressed by the
Soviet side that II the rivalry In

ihe new military sphere Is allo-

wed to have Its way, the arms
race would become irreversible.

Mikhail Gorbachov confirmed
Ihe Soviet readiness fo reduce

by filly per cenl all nuclear
arms on a reciprocal basis and
lo work further towards Ihelr

elimination, provided all ave-
nues ere lightly closed to wea-
pons In outer space.

In this light, what are Ihe fur-
ther prospects far solving Ihe
problem which was, undoubted-
ly, central al the summit! In
this respect Mikhail Gorbachov
said that after our talks we ex-
pect ihe American side lo most
seriously weigh what we hove
said. II was again emphasized
that Ihe Soviet position strictly

corresponds lo Ihe agreement
reached belwaen Ihe two coun-
tries last January on Ihe subject
ol the talks. Al that lime it was
clearly staled that prevention of
arms race In space and Us ces-
sation on Earth were interlin-

ked. It Is significant that

the Joint statement issued
alter Ihe summit underscores
Ihe mutual agreement to
speed up Ihe work of Ihe
delegalio ns holding talks on
nuclear and space armaments on
Ihe basis of (ha January agree-
ment, Thus, success in this

depends, first and foremost, on
Ihe United Steles.

Revealing ihe meaning of Ihe
summit In the contemporary
complex International situation,
lha Soviet leader stressed that
al sharp turning points in his-
tory there come moments ol
truth — a point which requires
lhat heads of stale and govern-
ment should exercise (hair sup-
reme responsibility lor the fates
of war and peace. In present-
day conditions this relates not
only lo confrontation between
lha two social systems, but also
to a choice beiwean survival
and mutual destruction. This Ft

why 4 new approach Is needed,
a new understanding of all ur-
gent problems, at well as tha
ability fo make a realistic as-
sessment of all the processes in

;
today's multifarious world.

i In its assessment of Ihe situa-
tion In various regions of the
world the Sovlqi Union does np|
have double yardslick or iland-
ards. I! was stressed by the So-
viet side fhaf we proceed
Irpm the assumption jhal .'the

causes of tensions, conflicts and
even wars in soma parts ol Ihe
world are rooted both in his-

tory and the economic condi-
tions in which various peoples
find themselves today. It is high
time wa put an end to lhat con-
ception of regional problems
which ascribes every trouble to

“the hand of Moscow", Tho So-
viet Union respects peoples'
right fo decide their own road
of development and to choosa
their friends and allies. As for

Sovlel-American relations In

this changing world, they should
not be a source of confronta-
tions, but serve at a demonstra-
tion of Joint responsibility for

Just solution fo such confronta-
tions. In Ihe search for such com-
mon approach any interference
in each other's Internal affairs

and Into lha affairs of other
countries should be ruled out.

To sum up, much was done at

ihe summil. Still more has fo be
done by tha two sides In the
spirit of their joint statement.
The Soviet side stressed at the
summit that the US5R will make
efforts fo achieve, in coopera-
tion with the United States of
America, practical ways of cur-
tailing tha arms race, reducing
the stockpiles of weapons, and
of ensuring favourable condl-
lions for a lasting peace be-
tween the Soviet and the Amer-
ican peoples, for a lasting

peace on Earth end In outar
space. When it turns Its eyes to
Ihe American Administration,
the world public expects that Its

leaders display the same mea-
sure, of responsibility. If this hap-

pens, the wb>k -done In Geneva
will not be, fruitless. .
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

What hinders bn,
jfrjca indiqnant

anion contacts? ^ ?
iMShte it Tory policy
organize lion, US Nation?,

dLoctmL, “t**! 80*. The Tory cabinet's policy °' resisting

proun nrcn„i ,

1 i ?!Xflilve mandatory sanctions by the world

Souk Africa, I. hostile lo Ihe

a driver and !"! ° 3s ! AMcro stales, the Prime Minister of

„i«T,
* ***&>-. r*T, Pnhflrt Mueabe, has told a mass meeting

visit the UniteAi
1^ ' Swe, Robert Mugabe, has told a mass meeting

cS TO?' -£ *S*d that this Hne evoked Justified in-

Stele dSLuSA! 5»“ * whole oI lndepB,ldenl Africa
'

,

them entry visas. m obslrucUonlsl position on measures that could

TrnH« n„inn . .,’fir*siiie lo bear on the Pretoria racists, ha

the two counlrla I *» taken by the British authorities at the

useful '

hut t
h

conference of heads of state and government

American trade iSoa S i*Snmoaweallh at Nassau (Ihe Bahamas) In

actively use poss'bi ilHil
MargurA Catcher claimed hat

Ihe Soviet Union!!' -Held was allegedly no cause ol the unrest In

Soviet colleagues
|„ ,! 4 Africa. This view of the situation in that

months alone the' m x
W & ln 2,arln2 contrast witb r“m* Mu8abB

visited by American teboui

lection experts, cdliors el in 'J Tories' stubborn reluctance lo Join sanctions

union newspapers, a nr» unTatoed by Ihe fact that such a move could

young workers studying if w a Britain's Investments In South Africa which
ing sections of American um :j it huge profits, Mugabe pointed out. He said

slilcs. They all cxpiewd & lia continues to grow fat at the expense of the

readiness for reciprocal ilsul >:lradden masses of South Africa.

Soviet deleg- (Ions. Alai, de

sr£3 * south SALVAI
ordinary Soviet when mlM CAR TAI LfC
become the usual praetor flAl/i Tull InLliU San Jose. TI

ihe American authomiu if. T . . . . - of workers and
this Is contained ln an 'oJ^ [

ebll® ,n roillh Su ‘ Dialogue and F

A sludenl of the Santiago University has chained

himself to the university fenco to proteal the arrest

ol about 500 students ami teachers ol this educa-

tional establishment. Despite police terror and re-

pressions the working people of Chile era still more

actively fighting the haled Pinochet regime.

Photo AfP-TASS

uo vui ly visas nai Ml) Liiti nAll Til
representatives ol Soviet uJQflN' \l)|l I H
unions, but also to peep

ovu 1 11

ordinary Soviet worker! | [lMf CAD TAI ETC
become the usual pracikt wUl lUA IHLIlU
ihe American authomiu 4 Tha . . mn„,h c„
this is contained In an 'Qri ^ I*!*3 ,n soulh Su ‘
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SALVADORANS DEMAND PEACE

Trade Unions (AUOCIty.

Formidable barriers are be

erected In the road of cosy

between Soviet and Amen
working people. Even Ihow n

cases when permiuloDi w n
the US are reluctantly grant

lhey are accompanied »;ih

absurd condition: not to gd

contact with American in

unions.

The oxlsling policy oi Ac

lean authorities regarding i

L'vno for a national con-

::a on lbs future of Sudan's

it system, said spokesman for

riiuese Alliance of Na-
il Salvation Forces Mobam-
: Aimed alter talks with re-

i leaders.

Toriling lo the Sudanese
i ihe conference should dls-

• in Introduction in Sudan of

Mortal forms of govern-
» well as a settlement In

>iniih where armed clashes

San Jose. The national forum

of workers and peasants — "For

Dialogue and Peace ln the Coun-

try" — held here recently urged

the Duarte regime to Immedi-

ately resume the talks it broke

off with tha patriotic forces on

ways to peacefully settle the

armed conflict In the land. Risk-

ing Imprisonment and even

death, forum participants openly

charged the repressive regime

and Its Washington protectors

with deepening the crisis In lha

country.

Speakers stressed that thous-

ands of civilians are gelling kil-

led In the continuing civil war.

Over fivo years ol barbarous

bombings of villages by govern-

ment planes, mass shootings of

peasants by punitive units and

glaring repression more than

60,000 people died—which is

why It was stressed, the country

so badly needed peace.

The forum urged workers and

peasants to close their ranks In

die drive against American In-

terference In ihe country's af-

fairs and for restoration of

democracy

lean a union lies »

,

Be hetween rebe! and
sphere of trade un:on cwi2d»l

n:n£nl forcei As Jg gn0wni
difficult to view outside d H ?]ution 0, lhfl prob,enl ot
general offensive agalnsl In

union rights in the USA. the i

ter slates.

RELIGIOUS

FIGURES ON PEACEj*

-elution ol the problem of

Kiith where, unlike the rest

'Jjfi inhabited by Arab
3ft. live Negroid tribes of

‘in and other faiths, con-
provision of a definite

-tal and political status for
UM within a single Suda*
* Hale.

OIL SCANDAL: St SENTENCED
Rome. A court In tho Italian

town of Civitavecchia has sen-

tenced a large group of Industri-

alists embroiled In an oil scan-

dal — 30 of Ihem In all — to

long-term prison sentences and

huge fines.

Traditional dlscuuicrs

tween representatives ol i

Russian Orthodox Cburco i

the International Catholic f*

organization, Pax Chtlsil

nallonalls, were recently

Odessa (a dly-pori o" ^ EJ

Sea).

A communique Issued W

I0MINENT AMERICAN
MUTER PERSECUTED

cJlMM (a clly-pori o" the Eii ^glon. The US Imml-ewessa
i

yi~ .« and Naturalization Ser-

A communique Issued » «j
- 1 «*ta|! tto expulsion of

up the dialogue by the »l Randall, a prominent

pants unanimously J
Md publicist, from

resDonsIbtllty of Ihe Churchi*f Slates. A. H. Glugnt,

rSSK (Texasl

in line with aspirations
-1cl Board of the Imm gra-

liTe or^wV
'

0
'MN.;u

?ltal|0n SenTlc.
,

" ininrdew with *
“Widal decision on deny-

,n
co-chalrcW

1 Randall, who lived
correspondent

,
^dfor

a long time, permls-
jhe

|||

raeEtb
|f'Koi

0̂ ^ VcIfJ
'lly.i

ernmnent residence In

S iSriBeUBBii
laatea, has enume-

liy, and«_!5J flat
,Uch Offenses" as her

SMSES « - -
and coopmllon %, ^

us ^mblng raids on

and people, w 4 .
',lllaR» durlnB the

guard peace and a
v 01 the US aggression in

threat to everyth u

the Barth. U..1I # .

Indochina, and oi Washington's

armed Interference In Central

America.
The authorities' attitudes tow-

ards M. Randall, notes her lawy-

er Michael Maggto. are a patent

violation of tne Final Act,

adopted by the Conference on

Security and Cooperation in Eu-

rope. and under which the US,

too, appended lie signature. It

Is a real tragedy that the Amer-

ican Government persecutes per-

sonalities of culture like M- Ran-

dall. stressed American writer

John Nichols. The protest

against the authorities' arbitrary

actions baa been |oined by such

universally-known writers like

Kurt Vonnegut, Norman Mailer,

William Slyron and Arthur Mil-

ler.

1U -

B,rlh

kuth Korean Boeing

.JTEvewrg. «as American spy plane
The Dlloix rhf> crossed the Soviet air

group of

nad stated
ISJS-W

of the UN- &
banning nUdw i

oim and-' nrsfrd In

conference to

talks on
Hialr tfevelopm^

iterago,

0 Five Iff#
dtitrei»id;^"

ay
south-east

hava been. pMF
iriet t»er«hl™

*

Etojejr. •:,•;

^n:infpr4^-

U ,»* Th<? pilots of the
Boelng-747 which
Sovlei airspace on
1983. had been

''f
nBr1can secret aer-

r a large sum of money
l1

|

h

n

c' evidence ol ibis was
**i Interview

.
with cor*

of Japanese Shuel$a

a .J „rv Dwyers Melvin

crossed the Soviet air border

and overflew Soviet territory.

There had been a secret under-

standing on- '(bat Score between

the Suulh Korean airlines and

American Intelligence and ihe

pilots had been made to agree

to perform the spytog' operation,

Chhong I Jl, widow of the

Boeing's ; commander; told the

41
lawyers Melvin

. tBwveri ' her husband had nol

*4? ' concealed bis fear before the

fl!iei oi
,n_terests ol the

niehL Two . davi earltor he had

^ defunci airliner s
becomB even more znervous and

injured bis .Ule'for 8 big .sum to

'aid the. widows of the favour of hte' family. He hfld told'aid the widows of the

nr k.
C
j
nu

l
,andei and bts. es-

told them Ibetr. hiia-

o»ered a ah

^

Wa «l in dollars 11,
1

they.

favour of hlr family. He had fold

jhls wife beforA' leaving toa! ha

was very reiuetenl' lo make the

night because- would be w;
. dangerotp. r;

1 :?'.

Tho scandal flared up lii 1080.

when Investigators roped in a

large gang of swindlers who

had, for a long lime, brought oil

Into tho country without paying

taxes. For several years they

conducted huge operations,

swindling the state treasury ol

over 2,500 billion lire.

involved In the racket were

150 industrial firms and com-

panies, 540 businessmen and se-

veral top officials. They were

abetted by some heads of Ihe

financial guard, a special corps

combatting contraband and cur-

rency fraud. An enquiry reveal-

ed lhat most of Ihe money stolen

from the treasury ended up In

the pockets of members of the

Christian Democratic Parly, tha

biggest capitalist party In Italy.

Science
and technology

SOLAR RALLY

A major rally for automobi-

les powered by soffit energy

will be held In Australia in No-

vember. 1987. The sterling point

of the 3,200 km route will bathe

Australian city of Darwin. Parti-

cipating cars will have lo satisfy

the requirement s of Australian

traffic rules.

AUTOMATIC JAW
About two years ago scient-

ists In the American stela ol
;

Minnesota ware commissioned

in manufadure ®p a rtllldal auto-

matic law The request came-

not from film makers busy pro-

ducing another .
moyle-shocker

but medics. For a year aliepdV

the |aw has bean "operational

ai one of the tfoniatolnglcal Ip-

dilutes. The automaton "chews

food This unusual (es! rig. ,1a

used by medics to check new

materials, used for crowns- den-

tures and tooth filling*.
,

- i

CMEA: SURGE TO THE FOREFRONT
Commenting on a recent session ol the CMBA Executive

Committee in Moscow, PRAVDA naicsgUs crucial outcome was
an approval of a Comprehensive Programme for Scfonffffc and
Technological Progress ol tha Member -Stoics L/n/II fhe year

2000.

The tlrall programme has live priority areas ot scientific and
ipchno/oglcaf progress, primarily advances fn e/cclronics and

a comprehensive "efecironfznfion" oi the economy, automa-

tion, nucleat power engineering, biotechnology, and, finally,

development ol new materials and technologies. Cooperation

is planned on a lull cycle, "science-technology-lndustry-soles".

Much emphasis will be given fo direct links under appro-

priate agreements between Interested Inslltuies and enter-

prises to markedly raise (ho elltclency ol cooperation.

The socialist countries have all Ilia I Is needed to emerge
In the torelronl ol technological advanca Ilka a powerful In-

dusIrial and sclentlire and technological base, natural re-

sources. seasoned personnel, and a planned economic system,

(mpfemenfanon of Ihcse Is an important political objective

of commurrisi and workers' parties and government ol the

community's fraternal stoics, (he newspaper points out.

WEST ACTUALLY PROTECTS RACISM
While resorting fo (he human rtgfrts fsstie (o (n/ertere rn

(he Internal allairs ol olhei stales. Western powers prefend

lo be blind on Ihe issue ol South Alt lea. fZVESTM points out.

Seeking (a fuslily coaperarton wlfh (he Pretoria racists and

ihelr dogged reluctance lo take effective measures ogafnsf

diem. Western reprcsenfniives allege that an appropriate In-

tetnannrml convention mandates menstries against racial dis-

crimination only within one's own borders. In actual lad. by

signing convention, lha purJidpunis pledged lo do all they can

lo creule un International comninnl/Y i»eo nf all forms of ra-

cial dlsciimtoullon.

What arc the real motives ol current Western policy

towards South Air tea/ Apart liom mercenary infer esis flirt-

a/n and (lie US hove Invested roughly 15 billion dollars each

there and are unwilling lo lose Ilium. Confirming fo exploit

the people ot former colonies fllicru ore nearly 15 million

foreign workers In Western Europe alone), ihe Wcsl creoles

conditions engendering racial drsnimlnulion "at home”, loo

the newspaper norms ouf.

WHAT ARE THE COMMANDOS BEING

TRAINED FOR?
The KRASNAYA 2VE20A newspaper wnlcs that%lhls jeor'a

biggi-sf military muMCrtviw have slatted in Sonflr Korea

with American s/wrltd patilctpuitruf truops being nirt/f/cd

from Oktnuwfl.

No one seriously thinks that alt these ml hinty reheatsals

an; being held lor defensive purposes. It Is symptomatic

ihm special ultcnllan is paid to activities ol sabotage tinrts

lighting hehmd enemy Imfs to contribute to the success ot

latqetcnn- sun und air landing pm lies.

There ti unn/hcr purpose belli rid ihe special froops being

trained in Snufh Korea. All through the year South Koreans

have been p/ti/e.-iing ognrnsl ihe dfdalarfal regime. There is

every evidence Ural ihe Pcniagnn (s prcpriiing for a torn oi

events, when American troops will have ta lake pail Ih sup-

pressing rhese pioicsls.

While me Democratic People's Republic ol Korea Is search-

ing lot ways which can tend to relaxation ol tension on tho

peninsula. Washington is stubbornly engaged In a success/on

ol m lltta ry provocaKons.

AMERICAN MILLIONS FOR

UNDECLARED WAR
Commenting on (he US Congress' secret approval ol an-

oIherZrec hundred mllifon

oJulionaries. Ihe newspaper SQTSIA IJSTIC1ESKAYA irr

DUSTBfVA ivrtfes (hai such gene rosily shows tVashlnglona

resolve lo expand Ihe scale ol the undeclared wJjW
Afghanistan. In doing so. America hypocritically describes

the gangster-style allacka on peacelul towns and WltaffM as

an ad oi spreading personal freedom and human rij.hf^

The Alghan coma o.o killing »«»"«'*»' SLSFfiZi
nnwer and carrying out bomb attacks in public places. TheyK des/royed 2^0 wboofs and Wiled many teachers and

.

"
The mr/nber ol Americans who takepait In the raids against

Afghanistan is on the Increase. In the Unfted Sfolea lAtfjjt an
offices hlilng veferans ol Ihe Vietnam war and other coni Ilets.

OF INTEREST

The world’s

biggest film maker

India occupies one ol Ih*

leading places in tha worm ay

the punrhei of flfnrs made every

year, lost year for example, fn*

d/on film makers produced 83?

features.

'New Bflrlill?
1

. The 3001b anniversary at the

French. Rove/ullpn ol R7W is

if Iff far away, Hawivei, .
Parish

ora- are already . fueparlng fo

celebrate thh event. The crown

Item" to rite tesltvlttes wljjI be

ihe Jant/gorniion ol o . New
Hasttile". This Is Ihe nurne Path

very spol where ihe Basffffe pri*

eon stood, There will be fl/sl

performances to coincide exactly

with two hundredth anniver-

sary ol the eefuire pf Bas/lfto-

The famous Paris Opera WlH

move into rhe
.
building. .
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Winners
of the
Nehru Prize
Academician Vladimir Knlel-

ntkov, writer Chlnghlz Aitmatov,
D. Sc. (Engineering) and Indo-
logist, Glory Shirokov, and Jour-
nalist Leonid Mltrokhln have
won (ho 1984-1985 Jawaharlal
Nehru prizes. The prize, Insti-

tuted by the Indian Government
in honour of the great son of
India, is awarded for outstanding
contributions to Sovict-Indlan
friendship.

They were presented to tha
winners at the Indian Embassy
In Moscow by Ambassador Nu-
rul Hasan,

Round 1
the Soviet I^Unto^l

• THE KLYUCHEVSKAYA
SOPKA IN KAMCHATKA, THE
LARGEST VOLCANO IN EURA-
SIA, HAS COME TO LIFE. In<
candescent volcanic bombs,
nshos, and gases are bolng
ejected from tho cone to a
height of one kilometre. Staff

members of the Klyuchevskaya
station observing tho eruption
have registered a itroam of
molten lava sliding down Die
crater's slope. The last eruption
continued from tho middle to the
end of last year,

• CONSERVATIONISTS IN
THE NORTH-WESTERN AUTO-
NOMOUS REPUBLIC OP KARE-
LIA HAVE COMPILED A RED
DATA BOOK WHICH INCLUDES
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED
MAMMALS, BIRDS, INSECTS,
PLANTS AND FUNGI IN THAT
PART OF THE COUNTRY. Tho
scientists not only register the
fypes of animals and plants ne-
eding protection, but are alio
putting in a considerable con-
servationist effort. Two san-
ctuaries and a large number of
game reserves have bean set up
on their Inillatlve.

• A POLAR EXPERIMENT IS

ffJS* SAR*.IED 0UT ]N THE
ARCTIC, For the first time In Ihe
history of navigation It has been
decided to verify tha possibility
of autonomous navigation with-
out an Icebreaker during the
passage ol reinforced Ice dan
ship along the Arctic Route from
east to west at such a lata
time In autumn* The crew of
•he • motor vessel "Tlxs"
have been charged with the
task of carrying out this pas-
'*9**crost the Arctic seas In
conditions of tha Polar night.

THE KANSK-ACHINSK COAL BASIN

<4 %, ^ ip

$ V-' 1^^1

i -H, Sm v

^siern

1*8 10 Unl<I,,Q c^uIPmcnl on|y ono operator handles the rotary

Power resources aro o major
problem for advanced countries;
Ninety per coni of tho Sovlot
Union's power reserves are con-
centrated In Siberia. Tho 800 km
Kansk-Achinsk fuel-and-power
complex (KATEK) lies In tha
Krasnoyarsk Territory (Eastern
Siberia). It incorporates more
than Iwo dozen deposits. Its brown
coal reserves are about 600,000
mllHou tonnes, of which 140 are
fit for open cast mining. Sclent*
isla expect that la the near
future Ibis basin will atari pro-
ducing 500 million, and sub-

sequently up lo 1,000 million

tonnes of coal dally.

Brown coal from tha Knnsk-
Achlask basin contains a consi-
derable amount of moisture and

crumbles when drying. It Is not
profitable lo convey It over long
distances. Therefore, the biggest
consumers of Xanak-AclUnsk
coal will be local thermal power
stations (one of which is already
being built) with largo units of
600 megawatts each.

The Eastern districts of Sibe-

ria are distinguished not only
for the abundance but also great

diversity of coals. Therefore,

taking local conditions Into con-

sideration, experts have to work
a great deal on the development
of a unique superpowerful
equipment. These are rotary sys-
tems with productivity ol
5,000 cu m per hour, rotary-
bucket excavators with capaci-
ties ol 1,250 cu m per hour, etc,

*.rv» , . .

-
8
"

:

• The rotary backet excavator ERP-2500 In operation.

BLAST-FURNACE
GAS INSTEAD OF COKE
Soviet experts have managed

to considerably raise the effec-
tiveness of the blast-furnace pro-
cess, reducing coke consump-
tion by 25 per cent. For this they
used blast-furnace gas which
can, after special purification,
partly replace coke.

Tests of a complex of hot re-
ducing gases, operating in tan-
dem with a blast furnace, have
been completed In Tula, an In-

dustrial centre south of Mos-
cow. In Us units the blast fur-

nace gas, which was formerly

burned, fa now turned into re-
ducing gas, heated to a tempera-
ture of more than 1000 degrees
and blown into tha furnace un-
der pressure.

Using reduction gases as fuel
and iron oxidizer, and replacing
them with coke, blast-furnace
operators began to add more ore
Into the charge and smelt more
metal. As a result the produc-
llvlty of a blast furnace grows
by 25-30 per cent.
Such complexes may also be

designed Tor other Soviet blast-
furnaces.

towards new power engineering

iSSSBS'
gMrSMSSS
H&jJ nfteMy increasing the efficiency of thermal

? 7 , f,
wintering «p to 50-60 per cent,

a 2152S V-?1 1/10 ,ZVESTM newspaper writes, la

“o

At the Institute of High Temperatures ol the

£5“5 LS5JT2?ii£rara antssarta - «• *
VSS’SIPP ,oK!

,C
.

al°,tol,^ Wow If Is being built In Novo -

S ahoJf^nfL
lh
?

Ry?zansk°yo Main District Electric
al * distance of 80 kilometres Horn theonelent Russian city ol Ryazan,

„J?0 /nsta/led power capacity at the above unit '

35J
1

}JfJ
l° 5*0,000 kilowatts. It Is already a decisive

iot
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Mountains

accumulate water

Finishing touches have been
put to Georgia's Zonkari reser-
voir, on8 of the biggest In (he
Transcaucasus, Filling has star-
ted. Tha dam has been erected in
a gorge more than 1,200 metres
above sea level. The watertable
of the reservoir, where 45 mil-
lion cu m of water will be sto-
red, la 140 hectares. Through a
tunnel 050 m long and S m In
diameter water will be supplied
to Irrigation canals.

The complex will help Irrigate
more than 70,000 hectares.

VOLGA-BALTK

CANAL

reconstriici
reconstruction of a.

fairway of the Volga-Baltic 5n«
, lliiklng

|ta Vol^ l£
2SJSLb

‘K' to tacompleted. The renewal olmain sections of the walen™
has made it possible lo ft

S

is capadty. in ft

tiM hLfi!
U'

9 nMdei-
tlon high-speed sections of its
canal were created, and ofttH
?“er

,
deepening and expaaduu

the fairway. 1

The renewal of the water™
did not affect the tempo d
transportation, the volume cl

which is steadily growing. The
canal, which has reached ft li-

mit °I Us capacity, Is now gi-

ven a new lease an life. Apart

from large-scale hydiotochnicjl

works new locks are being built.

As for tho operating ones, they

are being fitted out with Instal-

lations io ensure intensive re-

gime of filling chambers. lbs
reduces the demurrage of law-
tonnage ships, speeds up the

rhythm of the iransportatio.i

conveyer, Controllers will te

helped by computers and Indus-

trial television,

KAZAKHSTAN

GAS AND OIL

FIELDS
New oil and gas fields have

been commissioned In Soviet

Kazakhstan (a Union republic,

south-east of Ihe country), to

ihe north from tha Caspian.

One of them, in ft valley c!

the Ural River, has especially

good prospects. This year 2.20ft

million cubic melres of G“ *i“

be exlracted there while by ft

end of the next five-year period

Us production will grow 5-foM.

The fuel-extracting Indusiry

Is developing there in difficult

climatic conditions. New depo-

sits have been located in unin-

habited areas lacking drinking

water. It takes considerable ef-

forts and fonds lo create favou-

rable conditions for Ihe worsen

and slaff members.

In the current five-year pe-

riod (1981-85) oil extraction lo

the republic has grown *2
fourth. Intensification of depw'

exploitation through the appu-

cation of scientific and

logical achievements p.a?“ B

major rola hi ihe process.

COMPUTER IN SCHOOLS

„7fte

^
:

/
,00/ W«MoWb of Blh-Iormers now Includes a

JJ rn
b eC

n~~
Eundamentals ol Information Scienceand Computing Technology. What has vo

m

reSSS
WETSKAYA Ey?J QU

/
3,
!F
n ta 0/mvered In SO-

a#s5-?j
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h0" tcchnIcal maintenance. Pot the time betnaschools cannot cope with It. Therelore, In lh* tirstassSS*:
ECOLOGY FROM A TO 2

i*liigBSYf
SSf^vssrfSSESi.-
•sss^j^'a&ss--

Increasing, but In Its Interpretation there are dllle/ences.

even Inaccuracies, writes Prof. 1. L Dedlu, Doctor

MOLDAVIA. This creates certain complexities in coo?*

ration between scientists and practicians. The lasR

this encyclopaedia is lo contribute to their mutual un-

derstanding.

Ecology horn A to Z Is presented In the dlctloM y

with a materlalfsltc Interpretation oi nearly 5,000 le a*

Each Is accompanied by Ihe synopsis ol a short awv

me encyclopaedia generalises Information on ,w
(
. „

among the Inhabitants ol Ihe Barth and between inn

and Ihe environment.

CREATING — SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENT

Soviet poet Yevgeny Vinokurov In Ihe
J
ŝ ^Zr

KINO magazine reflects on Ihe problem oUnnovatnl*

In art. He wrliest 1|M m
Arllstlo quest Is essential bul // expeilmetaiegl^

connected with a thorough exploration, ol human'

and characters, such Innovation Is not worth a wj
:

f

general, one must be careful with such a WpwjP
(

perlmenr, Lite Is rather experimenting with ™
mirt

worker, placing Mm In dlllereni 8llualhns: Il.U m m

chance that the wood's biggest dxperlmenter-r

did not like the word "experlmenT
1 wheni M

orl. Ho said: "I qm nof : looking 'lot,. 1 hm

chance that the wofid's biggest experimenter- r*

did not like the word ‘‘experiment* when'll

&

art.’ He said: I qm nof looking ’lot, ! fad I 'n°‘

«

’
• Creating is a successful experiment.
petlmnllng one should not also lofflt 'odouF

ff

One must argue with the past, must bejnpoiomK^
dialedleal Interaction with tradlllon- Only by

a.permanent: dialogue with the past qan
'

grfB.Wf, ”,

contacts- wlfh tradition, concedes fhO pow-
^

NEW
VIEWPOINT

SS^es to visit

Ihe Ivan Fyodorov Museum
A rich collection of ancient manuscripts ol

Igsrica! and literary value has been put toge-

j,, at Ihe Ivan Fyodorov Museum la Lvov.

Inn Fyodorov, who lived In the 16th century,

m ft founder al printing In Russia and the

(kralne.

IA ihe museum one con soo the predecessors

tf
modem printing macliines. 17lh-century

nodes printing presses, darkened with age are

m display side by side wilh ancient manuscripts

oi (be Incaosbulae — the first books printed

q htn Fyodorov.

ft museum is In the architectural complex

d (he former Onufri Monastery located in the

ancient part of the city. At the Monastery, which
lies at the foot of the Vysokl Zamok mountain,
Fyodorov founded Ukraine's first printing press,
It is here that he produced the first Slavonic
primer called "ABC Book'1 and "The Apostol",
famous for being the first book printed in the
Ukraine.

As tokens of gratitude to the great son of his
land, a monument lo him has been erected In

Lvov, a street has been named arier him in the
city and a museum set up rs part ol the Lvov
Siate Picture Gallery. Young sculptor Anatoly
Galyan Is the aulhor ol the sculptural composi-
tion, "Ivan Fyodorov and His Assistants", which
has been placed over Fyodorov's grave.

~ v>v-
;v^..vy-4 ;

r
v -

0 Restorer Demyan Kravchlk of tho Lvov Picture Gallery working on ancient books acquired
bo Fyodorov Museum. • 'The Apostol", [he first Ukrainian book printed by Ivon Fyodorov.

to preserve the environment
perailon between Soviet
American specialists in en-
stnlal protection has been
Plog since 1972 and has

ji jfliUe successful in a num-
f‘l Pr°hlemB and directions
l'*u disclosed at a press

I

-fflee In Moscow by LH
t> administrator of ihe US
j^amental Protection Agen-
,-f

Pfass conference was de-

ry* rerol,s Of the Moscow
L?" of ‘he USSR-US Joint

’pSj .
on Cooperation In

f
r

f
fl Environmental Pro-

i-!r^
0n

.

8Uinmed UP CO-

Lf-° n (he last six years,H wuch a number of joint
“Pertinents and ex-

C® were carried out. For
of auch expedi-

‘he research vessel

‘2taa Korolyov". Soviet
SclenUB‘s obtained

in the north
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of negative effects of

man’s economic actlvily. Tha
expedition's findings have help-

ed formulate practical recom-

mendations for protecting mari-

time environment.
Scientists of the two coun-

tries frequently put their heads

together at symposia and semi-

nars to discuss specific scienti-

fic and technological problems.

They have published more than

200 Joint studies', books end ar-

ticles.

The session adopted a Memo-
randum staling the programme
of Joint work for 1980 on 38 re-

search and technology projects

developed within the framework
of Soviet-Amerlcan cooperation.

They include such subjects as

prevention of air and water pol-

lution, protection of rare and

disappearing plapts and animals,

protection of maritime environ-

ment, earthquakes forecasts, etc.

The next (10th) session of the

USSR-US Joint Commission will

be held in the US in the second

half of 1986.

Tatyana ANDRIASOVA

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

OF FOLK SONGS
A professor oi the nalional

conservatoire, Gcnovaite Cet-

kauskaltd, a famous folklore re-

searcher, has recorded songs

from the unusually rich reper-

toire of an 80-year-old Lithuani-

an farmer and folk singer, Pet-

ras Zulonas. There are more

(ban 100 hitherto unknown songs

to Mb credit.

CelkauskailA and her students

have been searching for songs in

many parts of Lithuania for over

30 years now, thus enriching the

national folklore fund function-

ing under the auspices of the In-

stitute or Lithuanian Language

and Literature. Almost half a

million of lyrics and about

100,000 melodies have been ac-

cumulated.

The Institute has a multlvol-

ume work entitled "The Lithua-

nian Song Book". The first two

volumes of this encyclopaedia,

onB of the world's biggest, have

already been published.
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put Into order more than one

thousand other rooms. One of

these Ib an ancient drugstore

with niches for storing medici-

nes.

A prominent. Georgian histo-

rian i. DzhavakhlshviU descri-

bed Vardzla 9a the pride and

pain of Georgia.

He cailed it pflde because at

the dawn of human civilization

people were able to hew auch a

days to cover the 320 km dis-

tance.. He had lo overcome bo/ft

the doldrums and storms of the

sea. But nol tor a single moment

did Ihe brave seafarer lose his

•course, He finally brought hid

tiny, arall. abeam the Makhach-
kala lighthouse and- lied up at

Ihe rescue station where his

Ifiends were waiting lot him.
,

The 34-year-old . - engineer,

. A. Naumov went In lof: several

flporta /ri ftrt&oulh.V $irice hts

.
school dpye- hf- kta -been on ep-

thusiasila lounsi', having covered-

thousands Of : kilometres along.

'\MmpUcdle4. tatyBa,

complicated structure In a three-

hundred-metra sheer rock occu-

pying a territory of more than

one and a ball thousand squats

metres. It ta painful because tha

city was designed to defend

Georgia from numerous enemies

who many times turned Its set-

tlements Into ruins.

In spring next year the cave

city's 800lh anniversary will be

celebrated.

Giant globe

An enormouB globe or-

dered by scientist*

and teachers In Tash-

kent (Uzbekistan) Uni-

versify : was made, in

four year* at the dtalr

of phyeicar geography
of- Perm ttafverstly (the

Urals). . -The; /almost

2-mMre globe weigh*

half a tonne.
,

-Photo by
Yevgeny Zagulyayey

(

Science i

and -teciinolofly
]

ECLIPSES OF JUPITER'S

SATELLITES OBSERVED
Astrophysicists In the Soviet

Central Aslan Republic of Ka-
zakhstan are observing rare

astronomical phenomena—mutu-
al eclipses of the Jupiter's satel-

lites la, Europe, Ganymede end
Callisto.

The observations, a TASS
correspondent was told by
Dr Viktor Telfd, President of

Ihe Commission for the Physics

of Planets and Satellites of

tho International Astronomical

Union, who Is in charge of these

studies, are being conducted

wilh tha help of an electrical

photometer mounted on a GQ-cen-

llmeLre telescope at an observa-

tory I11 llio Tien Shan Mountains.

The orbils of Jupiter’s satel-

lites, lie said, llo almost precisely

on tha piano nf the planet's

Equator. An ohseivcr on far ill

can sen a salellita eclipse an-

other or niovo into the shaita uf

another only when respectively

our planet or the Sun alsu Unit

itself on Jupiter's equatorial

plane.

This happens only once in six

years, Teilci said. This year,

when Jupiter was close lo op-

position rather than aside of Ilia

Sun, observation conditions were
more favourable than llic-y were

In 1979 or will bo In tho near

future.

The Soviet scientist «ald ihe

observations ur mutual eclipses

by Jnpller's satellites, which
occur at different llnius during

tho day, Involve astronomers

from different countries. Tho
rough limes oi these phenomena

have been calculated for Ilia ob-

servatory in Kazakhstan Ly

well-known Norwegian astrono-

mer Kaar Aksncs, a coordinator

of an International progrannno

for these studies. It Is tho ill si

time that observations of eclip-

ses by Jupiter's satellites are be-

ing conducted in the U55R.

ANCIENT

BATTLE-PAINTING FOUND

An interesting find has crow-

ned the efforts of archaeologists

exploring the ruins of Siaraya

(Old] Nlsa near Ashkhabad, ca-

pital of Soviet Central Aslan Re-

public of Turkmenia.

The Parlhian expedition ol

the Institute of History attached

to the Turkmen SSR Academy
of Sciences, bas discovered

fragments o! two sculptured

headB belonging to painted clay

statuettes. They are preserved

well enough lo be restored and
supplement a similar find marie

last year. Of very special Inle-

real to archaeoiogista, however,

ware fragments of topical fres-

coes found for the first lima

there. Prior lo that the Old Nl-

sa ruins bad yielded only orna-

mental remnants. But this lime

severs] cleared oql .pieces of

piaster portrayed a bailie scene

— horsemen and their mounts.

Studying the Dials of battle-

pieces pictured by ancient pain-

ters may prompt archaeoiogista

of new and hUherlo unknown
features ol anclenl Faith la's

history.

V-\ r. - K
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Social programme

for five

and fifteen years

Alexander GUBER
Ihe draft Guidelines for Ihe

Economic and Social Develop-
ment of the USSR for 1986-1900
and lor the Period Ending In Ihe
Year 2000 ls being discussed In

(he Soviet Union, Later on this

document will bo considered at

Uie 27 lh CPSU Congress, Its

mosl Important part ta the social

programmo embracing all os-

pccla ol Soviet people's life.

Before touching on Ihe tasks

for the future, It is nol out of

placo lo say a few words about
what the country has achieved
in Hie 1 lib Five-Year Plan pe-
riod which ends on December
31, 1605.

Already in 1050 Ihe highest

prewar level oi per capita mil
incumcs was exceeded by 30 per
coil, in 1000 II Increased by
L50 per cent, In 1970 — 4 limes,

in 1980 — 5.U times anil ill 1065
— 0.4 limes.

Mahs-scnlc (rousing cunsi ruc-

tion was launched in tha USSR
3'i years ago. Since then more
Ilian two mill ton new (Inis arc
allocated every year. A I Hie be-

ginning of this period families

which had self- cunt nlned Hals
were a happy exception. Now
lour mil of every five families

have such fiats.

before Ilia war fliere uuru 123

people with hiithcr and second-
ary education out ol every 1,000

pvuplu engaged in (lie ml Inn a I

economy. Tbe figure Is now 870.

Sumo 30 ycarB ogu TV sets,

ref rig era lots, washing machines,
(ape recorders and olhci house-
hold appliances were, actually,

luxurious articles. Today they
have become prime necessities.

Per capita consumption of

meat has gruwn more than 50
per cent over lire past 25 years
and that ol eggs and iniils has

doubled.
How ore we lo assess tbe le-

vel oi prosperity achieved by
the end al Ihe 1 1 lh Five-Year
Plan period! One thing ta cer-

tain: II is higher than In Ihe

past. K cannot be higher with
the present level ol Ihe coun-
try's economic development. In

order to raise it further, and at

higher rates. It is necessary to

speed up ihe growth ol produc-
tion on the basis ol scientific

and technological progress and
intensification.

This ta precisely envisaged In

the Guidelines of the country's

development for live and fifteen

yean. Till Ihe end of the 20th

centnry Iha Soviet Union will

have lo double lla economic po-
tential and allocation* for social

needs. It la nol yet b plan which
has become a law. bul a 'draft.

Out many thousands of critical

remarks, suggestions and amend-
ments to It, coming in during
Ihe nationwide discussion, show
Ural the policy adopted on the
Inlllailvo of the CPSU and aim-

ed at accelerating social and
economic .development ta unani-

mously approved.
By the year 2000 It la planned

id Increase per capita real In-

comes 1.0-1. 8 limes and com-
pared with (he prewar period

10 2-11.5 times. Retail trade will

grow aproxlmately 1,8 Uam
and social . coumimpllon fundi

will double. ,
By the end

of (he cenlnry each family will

Uve in a- seil-contalnW Hal with

all modera amenUlego •

Until now w® naye: been
sneaking

.
about the material aldel

ol tha.matlar,- With al) ita Im- 1

parlance^ It Is by no teeade the

o&ly
;
aspect appearing. L ln.

;
the

programme which embraces / e.

whole co^lto Ol idClal; prqb*

leans 'ftaridnK pdfidliWB^ and.

,

: Jhejr nslm^^envtifonmMital^ro;

lection, saWfictldd M - ipfrltual

needs, 1 advancement pf

lltm>. pnbllp hearth, social seen*
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MOSCOW CLASSICAL

aoMLtm wawa MLLET in china

• Angelina Stepanova In "Tha Living Corpse''
play.

Angelina Stepanova lias celebrated her 001h
birthday with a new role. She plays Mother In
Ilia Moscow Arl Theatre's new production, “The
Sliver Wedding", by contemporary playwright
Alexander Mlslmrle.

I took up Uib rolo with Joy and excitement,
she says. And, of course, I was Interested not
hccauso It fits my age, but because the play
deals with a topic ot the day and lls fabric Is
literally woven out of probloms besetting our
dally lives.

Angelina Stepanova has been with the Art
Company lor more than fiO year*. Her teachers
were the two most famous til reel ora of ibis cen-
tury — Konstantin Stanislavsky (the Art
Theatre's founder) and Yevgeny Valditangov
(afleT whom another theatre Is named). She was
a member of the cast la plays which have be-
come Soviet theatrical classics — Leo Tolstoy's
“Anna Karenina" and "Resurrection", Anton
Chekhov's "The Three SIslera" and "The Cherry
Orchard". Together with the Art Company she
has visited a number of countries. In the United

States and Japan she read lectures on Stanis-

lavsky's heritage. During her company's visit to

London British newspapers unanimously described

hor as theatre's First Lady.

Today Stepanova 13 engaged la current plays.

She constantly appears on radio and television,

tabes part In films. Besides, she Is a Professor al

the Moscow Art Theatre Studio-School {a higher

theatrical college)) and heads the Main Artistic

Council of Hie USSR Ministry of Culture.

I am always happy to work, she says. My work
always means seeing people nnd talking to them,

which enriches me spiritually and always makes
ma think about life and my profession. My pro-

fession Is to look for new approaches.
A theatre cannot ensure constant roles for an

actor or actress, especially If there are more than

quo hundred of them in (he company. Elderly

actors rind It more difficult to get suitable roles.

What docs Stepanova fill (he Inevitable pauses
with? She Is always happy to take up roles In

films. I am never after the main parts, she says.

Even a small part Is gratifying If It enables me
to put In my experience and share with others
what I think about life. Such parls were In films
like “They Fought lor Their Country" by Sergei
Bondarchuk, "Confession of Love" by Ilya Aver-
bakh, and Alexei German's "Twenty Days
Without War".

It Is also Interesting to cooporate wllh tele-

vision, she continues. It enables one to commune
with viewers face to face, which makes him be-
ing modest la appearance pul In a mosl meaning-
ful performance.

Q.: The Art Company often Invites visiting
srllsllc directors representing diverse theatrical
schools to stage their plays. Wliat la your view
of this situation?

A.: I think that everything that Is full of latent
Is lu (cresting. At the moment the "outside" direc-
tors al the Art Theatre are Lev Dodln, Kama
Clnkas, Anatoly Efros and Mark Itozovsky,
whose plays based ou classics and modern
playwrights are deservedly popular wllh the
audiences. I play In two ot Anatoly Efros' pro-
ductions — "Tartufe" by MollCro and "The Liv-
ing Corpse" hy Tolstoy. I was also interested to
work with Efros, a lalenled director. I do not
think (hat our views complotcly coincide. How-
ever, rehearsals with him give one great plea-
sure. Efros lakes much care of his actors: he
respects Uielr experience and values their views.
Q.: What ore Ihe relations between actors of

different generations in your Company?
A.; There Is a constant process of mutual en-

richment, which is as it should be. Young people
are trying to learn from us what Is useful lor
them and we are trying to understand their in-
terests, desires and the way they think. We, the
elder ones, are trying to impart to Ihe younger
generation the secrets ot our trodecraft and pass
on fo them experience we have accumulated
ovor Ihe years.

Galina FADEYEVA

THE HELSINKI

VIOLIN

COMPETITION
The 5th Helsinki Jan Sibelius

competition ts in its second
week. It was held for the rirat
time In 1065 to mark Ihe birth
centenary oi the outstanding
Finnish composer. Since then
ihe contest involving young vio-
linists of (he world has been
taking place every five years,

Soviet musicians constantly
win the highest prizes at ihe
compel I tin n. They Include Oleg
Kagan, Liana Isat adze, Pavel
Kogan. Ilya Gruber t, Sergei
Stailler.

This year (hero are 70 parti-
cipants Irani 25 countries.
Among them are Soviet violi-
nists Ilya Katcr, a student of
Moscow Conservatoire and First
Prize winner in the Internal ton-
al Paganini competition of vio-
linists In Genoa (1081] and
Alrnan MiisaMindzbayeva, win-
ner In the Tokyo international
musical compel Itton.

The USSR will be represented
on the fury by Prof. Valery
Klimov, head of Moscow Con-
servatoire's violin chair.

Boris IVASHKEVICH

6

Fop Soviet lovers
of Indian music
The love of Indian music la

the Soviet Union, especially
among young people. Is not a
vogue but a stable raclor or our
musical culture, said Dzblvani
Mikhailov, instructor at the
Tchaikovsky Moscow Conserva-
toire where I was invited [or a
lecture on Indian music.

Apart Irom concert halls, In-
dian music la heard In class-
rooms In many colleges training
musicians, composers and music
critics.

The lecture I attended was
part of ihe course, “Musical Cut-
lures of the World", In which
Indian music fealurcs promt,
ncntly. nnd il was on ihe raoa
What is raga and how Is it

played? That Is what Mikhailov
was telling his students. It was
at once an ordinary and speci-
al lecture. Fbr Ihe first time
Dzhivani's words were Illustrat-
ed by the playing or an interna-
tional ensemble of Soviet musici-
ans Anatoly Popov, Anatoly
Trumpet end Indian Kltanshu
Kumar Das Gupta, who kindly
agreed to accompany them on
the labia.

As Is common among Indians,
Incensa was burnt In the class-
room. and afterwards there were
lots ol questions, mostly to
young sliarisl Anatoly Popov,
the first In this country to have
mastered such an elaborate In-
strument. Mariya GRYZUNOVA

The concert al the lecture.

Performances by the slate
concert ensemble of the USSR,
Moscow Classical Ballet, were
a great success at the big Chi-
nese cities Peking and Shang-
hai. Packed audiences warmly
applauded [he masters of Mos-
cow ballet who performed "The
Mischiefs of Terpsichore" and
"La Creation du Monde".

The public showed enormous
Interest in our performances,
said artistic directors of the
company Natalya Kasatkina and

Guest tour

by Comedie
Having given very successful

performances in Kiev (capital of
the Ukraine) the oldest French
theatre company, Com&dle
Fran?alse, has arrived in Mos-
cow on lls firth visit. The first

took place thirty years ago.

The performances are being

Jointly sponsored by tha USSR
Ministry of Culture and Gos-

kontsert and the French Minis!-
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Taking cariain calls.

Pholo by Alexander Zemlyanichenko

WHAT’S oyf

Kremlin Palace of Congresses
(Kremlin). 23, 24 (eve) — Con-
certs. Bolshoi Theatre perform-
ances: 24 (mat)—Khachaturian,
"Clpolllno" (ballet).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

23 —• Glinka, "Ivan Susanin"
(opera). 24 (mat) — A concert
by the Bolshoi artistes; 24 (eve]
— Gluck, "Iphlgdnle en Aullde”
(opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre
(17 Pushklnskaya St). 23 —
Tchaikovsky, "Tha Queen of

Spades" (opera). 24 (mal) —
Shchedrin, "The Humpbacked
Horse" (ballet); 24 (eve) —

•

Rossini, ‘The Barber of Seville"
(opera). 25 — Tchaikovsky,
'Swan Lake" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-
skaya SI). 23 —

!
Strauss, "Long

Live the Waltzl". 24 (mat and
aft) — Gladkov/ "Khottabych";
24 (eve) — Mllyutln, "Girls in a

Flurry", 25 — Lehar, "The Mer-
ry 'Widow",

'

November 23-25
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40 MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY FIRMS
DEMONSTRATE THEIR PRODUCTS

Vla Brnb Vasllyov. Audl^
Peking and Shanghai eapSJ
approved ihe fad that Sia
performers danced tonether wllh
their Chinese counterpart! Sotook pari at the Moscow ban"
contest. Among the Chinese dig.

cers were Tang Min and Zhuj
Weiqlang. There was no lan-

guage barrier belween the daD -

cers, we used one protesslowl

language — the language <X

dance.

Fran^aise
ry for External Relations art
are part of the 1985-1DB6 cultu-

ral exchange programme be-

tween both counlrles.

Comfedle Francalso is perform-

ing Moltere's "La Misanthrope'

at the Moscow Art Theatre.

Role of Alcesle plays Michel

Aumont, a famous French actor.

ComMIe Francalso will end

its guest performances in Lenin-

grad at the end of November.

Technological progress Is

Jirjely
responsible lor advances

in
mdlclna
International cooperation also

Beans keeping abreaal with the

blest Id medical technology. A
raenl exhibition "Medical Tech-

nology ID Surgery", held in Ir-

kutsk. was part of this coopera-

tion. Doctors, scientists and en-

gineers saw products show-

cased by more than 40 manu-

facturers from Britain, Austria,

Holland, Denmark, the FRG,

France, Switzerland and the

USA.

Below we publish what an

MNI correspondent was told by

tome of ihe participants.

Maalred Olesch, director of

Die European office of the Den-

irk Cook firm:

Our factories produce various

iDHnimenls, apparatuses and

devices for X-ray analysis ol

blood vessels, Instruments used

In itomach and oesophagus sur-

gery as well as In urology and
gynaecology.

We have been trading wllh
ihe USER for nearly alx years
and we are pleased with how
things are going. Our products
have been recognized by Soviet

medics and this makes our sales

grow every year. Prospects are
good: another contract has been
signed with V/O Medexpori
and It Is prestigious for the firm

that its latest equipment has
been tested tn Soviet clinics.

For example, our novel-design

devices for paracentetic aorto-

graphy have been successfully

tesLed at the Ail-Union Scien-

tific Centre ol Surgery and the

A. N. Bakulev Institute of Car-

diovascular Surgery attached to

the USSR Academy or Medical
Sciences. Experts have not only

commended them but have made
several suggestions for their im-

provement, which we have laken

inio account.

Veronika Stenzel of Ihe Sten-

zel (FRG):

In the Soviet Union we rep-

resent the trading Interests of a

Caterpillar president on prospects

if American-Soviet economic links

American companies should
not diIss an opportunity of

broadening American-Soviet
hade, raid Peter Donis, president
of lha American concern Cater-
pillar There Is now such an op-

r
unity and this Is reaffirmed
Ihe recently published draft

Guidelines of Economic and So-
dil Development of the USSR
shlch provides For a consider-
ate expansion of the USSR's
foreign economic relations.
Statements of Soviet officiate
tedify to the USSR's readiness
•o develop mutually-beneflclal
KlatiOQi with the United Stales.
American business circles dis-

play profound Interest in broad-
m business links with the USSR.
T“l this is so, Peter Donis be-
•tevea, ts reaffirmed by the ever
frawlng number of American
wanessmen coming to the So-
rjrt Union to study possibilities
« establishing business contacts.
When the American Govern

-

Bent puj a ban on exports of

Museum of Arts ul Oriental
wples

1 12a Suvorovsky Blvd).
Modern Chinese Decorative and
Applied Arl". 200 Items Irom
^D«e museums featuring all
iradliional genres of the arl and

craftsmanship. Dally, ex-
Mondays, noon to 8 p.m.
Arbatskaya. Trolleybuses

Lenin Museum (2

,
“chad Revolyulsll). "Lenin

Zl
0ctob«" in book 1 (lustra-

-J? Bn<1 drawings by Oj-eat Ve-

Jry marble and bronze
by Viktor Sonin. Dally,

!*wpl Mondays, 10 a.m. to

iyuru
^elr0 plosbchad Revo-

ICB HOCKEY

A? SP°r‘« Arena (Luzhnl-

unTr
° ~~ USSR, championship.

SparlBk v* Kiev Sokol.W P-D1.

basketball

D
ch
^npl°,1rf1lp- 5 p.m.,

H-m-i a p.m.

B
Jop leams, • CAC and Le-

to !
rad

i

will dash
a dosing match on Sun-
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some categories of equipment to

the Soviet Union, many Americ-
an companies, including Cater-

pillar, had to annul contracts

concluded wllh the Soviet part-

ners. Soviet ioreign trade asso-

ciations purchased similar equip-

ment In other countries. As a

result American companies lost

a considerable pari or Soviet or-

ders.

A contract for the delivery to

the USSR of equipment [or the

development oi natural re-

sources of the eastern part of

the country, concluded after a
long interval, will help to parti-

ally restore our positions. The

hope Is that politics will no
longer stand In the way of de-

velopment of economic relations

belween our countries. It ts

doubtless that Improvement of

business relations between the

two countries would exert a

favourable Impact on bilateral

relations, stressed Peter Donis.

FENCING

Druzbba Sports Gym (Luzhni-

ki). 23 and 24 — Moscow Cup.

10 a.m. (both days).

SKATING

Dynamo Artificial Ice Lane

(39 Lenlngradskoye Shosse). 23

and 24—All-Union competitions

Tor the YCL Central Commit-

tee's prizes. ISoon (both days).

EQUESTRIAN AND RACING

Biltsa Equestrian Sports Com-

plex (33 Balaklavsky Prospekl).

23 and 24 — All-Union youth

break-in competitions. Noon

(both days).

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

24 — Racing and trotting. 1 p.m.

(weather]

November 23-25

In Moscow, dty and region,

cloudy weather with bright In-

tervals, No nbstantlal precipi-

tations expected. NW wind ve-

ering lo SW. Night temperatures

—7* to — I2*C| the daytime -
—4° to —tfC.

‘

* >•

In almost the whole ; of Euro-

pean USSR a|r temperatures ar« :

lower [ban nsbai; Even daytime

temperatures are .subzero every-

.

where with the exception of the

Crimean .- and Caucasian sea

coasts. The sdow carpet margin
‘

has approached - ;the . southern-

most districts iol .lhe Ukraine. ,,

I
n n. i.

,
’•

• >

.

' f* '.'V- •-*

. . «
- ‘ -

'
.
<• • > •

number of Industrial rirms ol

West Germany and USA.

The USSR is a reliable partner
and our relations are success-
fully developing. Besides, we
cooperate In the designing of

new instruments for operations
on heart valves with a Novosi-
birsk Institute studying the prob-
lems of urology, the Institute ol

Urology of the USSR Ministry
of Public Health and Ihe Neuro-
surgery Research Institute of Ihe

USSR Academy ol Medical Sci-

ences. Scientists at these Institu-

tes are designing new Instru-

ments to be manufactured by
our firms.

Herborl HUtzen, an engineer

of Krupp Atlas ElekIran Ik GmbH
(FRG):

Krupp has been doing busi-

ness with tho USSR for nearly

25 years now. Our trade rela-

tions in tiro field of medicine

are five years old. Wo sell high-

tech computer equipment for

treatment and diagnoses. Our
trade lias a good foundation and
there is a definite trend lowords

export growth.

Trade cannot be Ihe only

thing today. Our countries have

great scientific and technolog-

ical potentials, and Ideas gene-

rated by scientists should he

used lo mutual advantage. We
are working on lha Joint pro-

grammes "Biorhythmology", and
''Diagnostics and Treatment ol

Oncological Diseases" on tho

basis of Intergovernmental ag-

reements. The USSR, FRG and

GDR have been cooperating lot

a number of years In nuclear

medicine.

We are Irylng lo use every

opportunity to ensure broader

relations — something (he USSR
Is trying to do, too, we [eel.

Irena A. Brlchla of Elhlcon,

Ltd. (Britain);

Our firm has been working

with the USSR lor 20 years now.

What Is important is not the

purely commercial side of these

contacts. After designing new
surgical threads which dissolve

inside the organism without

harming tha tissues, we, for

example, turned first ol all lo

Soviet scientists. It was Import-

ant to know their Informed opi-

nion. Our product gained re-

cognition In the USSR. We
highly value that. Possibilities

are being explored for Joint pro-

duction of future appliances of

improved design. Soviet surge-

ons have come up wllh a num-

ber of Ideas In this connection.

A Sovlet-Brlllsh symposium has

been planned tn Irkutsk next

year. I therefore hope, I will

have another chance lo visit

Irkutsk and see the fabulous

Lake Baikal, again.

Igor BOGORAD

Ships from

Yugoslavia
Under contracts signed by

the all-Unlon foreign trade as-

sociation Sudolmport and ship-

yards In Belgrade — Rijeka,

pula Troglr — and Other Yugo-

slav cities, 44 different types of

ships will be built (or the So-

viet Union. Over the P®*t faw

months, Soviet customers have

laken delivery of two passen-

ger ferry bba|s, cars, railway

carriages, and a ship lor main-

taining. offshore drilling plat-

forms in the Caspian.

In, the 25 years of .coopera-

tion between the partners, more

than 220 aea- and river-oolite

ships • (ptany or them Titled

with Soviet Installations) have

been biilU It Yugdolayla. Be-

tween ;1988-1690 .! the overall-

volume of deliveries of ! Yugoii

; .
Ipv „ ships and IhpJt equipment

tb ^he - USSR W total 1,500:

: m^n dollars.'
•

"

r
--;

WANT A FULL-SIZE

ARTIFICIAL ICERINK

IN 24 HOURS?
YOU PROVIDE an asphalt* or concrele-paved

area 18-m wide, 23* to 43 id long.

WE PROVIDE the package equipment for freez-
ing on the Ice—shipped In three slandard
forwarding containers to Ihe spot you name,
by any means of transportation.

L$pmm

m

'

Supplier: V/O TECHMASHEXPORT
KRIOGBNMASH Firm

35, MoatUmovihaya V).

117330 Moscow, USSR,

Tel. f 43-80 -00

147-1500

Telex 411MB TBHBX SU
41 IMS TBCEX SU

T&TECHMASHEXPORT

f
Contacts

|

[
and contracts J

© An international fair of All-

an and Pacific counlrlai has

opened In Peking. Represented

are 26 countries, Including Ihe

Soviet Union. The USSR pavilion

deals wilh the Soviet peoples'

economic, scientific and techno-

logical achiavemenls. Including

ferrous and non-ferrous metal-

lurgy, machine-tool roboli end

equipment as wall as mock-up

aviation technology.

0 In Warsaw, »he Soviet

Union and Poland have signed

an Inlergovarnmertel agreement

on cooperation in aleclrlca! and

R
ot tel communications. They

ave also reached agreement on

coordination of long-term plans

for ihe development of these

two types of communications

and on exchange of expertise in

QpSiiatdiyJ'”

DEDICATED TO

KONSTANTIN SIMONOV

the arrangemenl and utilization

oi communications services.

O The CMEA Standing Com-
mission on Cooperation in Fer-

rous Metallurgy concluded its

regular meeting In Bucharest. II

approved a plan for scientific

and technological cooperelion

In the Held of ferrous metallurgy

between 1985 and 1990 and the

Commission's working plan (or

1986 and 1987.

FAIR IN ANGOLA
A second international fall

masking the 10th anniversary of

the People’s Republic of Angola

has opened in Luanda. Among its

participants Is the Soviet Union,

which is demonstrating goods

and products of 17 Soviet fojplgn

Lmde associations. One of the

sections of the fair deals with

cooperation between the USSR
and Angola in different fields.

The USSR Ministry ol

CoramunlesKoni has

Issued first-day eo>

vir dedicated fo iho

70th anniversary of

Iho birth- of Unions

Sovfal writer, poo) and

dramatist Konstantin

Simonov. Ho baumo
especially popular

during Iho years ol

World War IL Ho sor-

v*d M war^ corrosion-

dont. He wrote books

about!
' Ihe Great Pa-

triotic War, Including

the hUogyr "Ilie.iUv-

frig ibd jh* Dead*
1

,

,'thaj, pTay ("Russian Ho-
plar !

i:
end flte; poem
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